SC State
2017 Summer School Calendar
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January 31 to February 17
Submit Graduation Applications for July 2017 Graduation and December 2017 Graduation. The Application Fee is $100.00 to be paid at the Cashier’s Office. No Graduation Ceremony.

VERY IMPORTANT: Your Application for Graduation is NOT valid unless the Original Copy is Signed. Graduation Fee Paid, and the Graduation Application is returned to the Registrar’s Office for processing.

February 10
Last Day to Apply for May 2017 Graduation.

February 13 to 18
English Professional Examination for Undergraduates.

February 18
English Professional Examination for Graduate Students.

February 20 to April 28
Late Period to Submit Graduation Applications for July 2017. No July 2017 Graduation Ceremony.

Late Graduation Fees Charged - ($25).

March 21 to May 11
Registration for First Session Courses: Classes are Monday – Thursday, except where noted.
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, and Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses.

March 21 to May 11 and May 16 to June 15
Registration for Second Session Courses:** Classes are Monday – Thursday, except where noted.
Second Three-Week Courses, and Session II (Five-Week) Courses,
Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa)* and One-Week Courses - (M-F, 5-days a week) Graduate School

March 25
Professional Comprehensive Examination for Graduate Students 8:30 a.m., Room 322-D, Turner Hall.

April 1
Subject Matter Comprehensive Examination for Graduate Students 8:30 a.m. (Contact Department Chair or Coordinator for location.)

April 28
Deadline to Submit Graduation Applications for July 2017 Graduation. No July Graduation Ceremony.
Deadline to Submit Summer Housing Applications to Residential Life and Housing.

May 11
Cancellation of Registration for Non-Payment of Fees:
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses, and First Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*

May 12
Classes Dropped due to Low Enrollment:
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses, and First Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*

May 12 - 18
Late Registration and Late Fees Charged - ($200):
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses, First Four-Week Courses (T, R, Sa)* and Session II (Five-Week) Courses**

May 15
Summer Session I Residence Hall Check-In from 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

May 16
Classes Begin:
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, and Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses

May 16 to June 6
First Three-Week Courses

May 16 to June 15
Registration for Second Session Courses:** Classes are Monday – Thursday, except where noted.
Second Three-Week Courses, and Session II (Five-Week) Courses,
Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa)* and One-Week Courses (M-F, 5-days a week) Graduate School

May 16 to June 20
Session I Courses (First Five-Week Courses)**

May 16 to June 27
Six-Week Courses

May 16 to July 27
Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses

May 17
Add/Drop Day:
First Three-Week Courses, Session I (Five-Week) Courses, Six-Week Courses, and Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses

May 26 to June 23
Class Begin: First Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*

May 29
Memorial Day is a Holiday for Summer School – Classes will NOT be held.

May 30
Add/Drop Day: First Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*

June 6
Final Examination for First Three-Week Courses

June 8
Grades Posted for First Three-Week Courses

June 10
Subject Matter Comprehensive Examinations for Graduate Students 8:30 a.m. (Contact Department Chair or Coordinator for location.)

June 15
Cancellation of Registration for Non-Payment of Fees:
Second Three-Week Courses, Session II (Five-Week) Courses,
Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* and One-Week Courses - (M-F, 5-days a week)

June 16 - 23
Late Registration and Late Fees Charged – ($200):
Second Three-Week Courses, Session II (Five-Week) Courses,
Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* and One-Week Courses - (M-F, 5-days a week)

June 17
Professional Comprehensive Examination for Graduate Students 8:30 a.m., Room 322-D, Turner Hall
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| June 19, 20 | **Final Examinations** for Session I (Five-Week) Courses |
| June 20, Tuesday | **End of Summer Session I Residence Hall - Check-Out** by 5:00 p.m., if not attending Summer Session II. Students must check out properly of their Residence Hall within 24 hours of their last exam. |
| June 21, Wednesday | **Summer Session II Residence Hall Check-In** from 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. |
| June 22, Thursday | **Classes Begin:** Second Three-Week Courses and Session II (Five-Week) Courses |
| June 22 to July 13 | Second Three-Week Courses |
| June 22 to July 27 | Session II Courses (Second Five-Week Courses)** |
| June 23, Friday | **Add/Drop Day:** Second Three-Week Courses, and Session II (Five-Week) Courses |
| June 26, Monday | **Grades Posted** for First Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* |
| June 26-27 | **Final Examinations** for Six-Week Courses |
| June 26 to July 24 | **Class Begin:** Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* |
| June 27, Tuesday | **Add/Drop Day:** Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* |
| June 29, Thursday | **Grades Posted** for Six-Week Courses |
| July 4, Tuesday | Independence Day Observed – Classes WILL NOT be held. |
| July 13, Wednesday | **Final Examinations** for Second Three-Week Courses |
| July 17, Friday | **Grades Posted** for Second Three-Week Courses |
| July 17 to July 21 | **Class Begin:** One-Week Session - (M-F, 3-days a week) |
| July 18, Tuesday | **Add/Drop Day:** One-Week Courses - (M-F, 3-days a week) |
| July 21, Friday | **Final Examinations** for One-Week Courses - (M-F, 3-days a week) |
| July 24, Monday | **Final Examinations** for Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)* |
| July 26, 27 | **Grades Posted:** One-Week Courses - (M-F, 5-days a week) |
| July 27, Thursday | **Final Examinations** for Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses |
| July 27 | **Final Examinations** for Session II (Five-Week) Courses |
| July 31, Monday | **Grades Posted:** Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses and Session II (Five-Week) Courses, Last Day to Apply for December 2017 Graduation. No December 2017 Graduation Ceremony. |
| August 10, Thursday | **Freshman and Transfer Students** Move-In Day from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Returning Students - August 11th. |

### Cancellation of Registration for Non-Payment of Fees

Schedules of students who have NOT PAID fees will be CANCELLED after 1:00 p.m. on dates below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Code</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>First Three-Week Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Session I (Five-Week) Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Six-Week Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Full Term (Ten-Week) Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>First Four Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Second Three-Week Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Session II (Five-Week) Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Second Four-Week Courses - (T, R, Sa) or (M, W, F)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>One-Week Courses - (M-F, 5-days a week)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Savannah River Site Field Station Sessions**

- Classes are held Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and/or Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

**For Financial Aid purposes:**

- If students will be attending BOTH Session I and Session II, it is in their best interest to register for BOTH sessions TOGETHER before May 11, 2017.